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Mann To Edit 1943 Redecftor 
Former Student 
Is War Hero 
Nation's Papers Headline 
Paine's Urapery 
PAN-HELLENICS 
PLANFALLFORMAL 
Mary T. Perry Heads 
Group for 1942-43 
In order to promote closer rela- 
tionships between the sororities on 
the campus of Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege, the Pan-Hellenic Council has 
made plans for an all-sorority fall 
formal this year which will take the 
place of individual sorority dances. 
In this first meeting of the 1942-43 
session here this week, the members 
of the council which is made up the 
president and vice-president of all 
sororities, made plans for "rush 
week," which will be held after the 
end of the mid-term. The members 
agreed to hold the dances this fall as 
an all-sorority affair.    . 
The members of the council this 
year are: Delta Lambda Delta, Pru- 
ella Cromartie and Kathryn Ellison; 
Dux Domina, Mary Thomas Perry and 
Leila Wyatt; Epicurean, Sue Breen 
and Esther Lee Barnes; Lambda 
Theta Chi, Uhlma Wynn Zittrouer 
and Emily Cromley; Sigma Gamma, 
Venice Clifton and Margaret Strick- 
land. 
Officers of the year are: President, 
Mary Thomas Perry; vice-president, 
Uhlma Wynn Zittrouer; secretary, 
Sue Breen; treasurer, Kathryn Elli- 
son; social chairman, Leila Wyatt. 
Choral Library 
Loans Music 
College Chorus 
Is Recipient 
The Teachers College Chorus will 
use music and scores loaned them 
from the Choral Library of the As- 
sociation of American Colleges, ac- 
cording to a statement issued by R. 
J. Neil, director of the choir. The 
college is not a member of the asso- 
ciation but Mr. Neil has arranged for 
the chorus to use their services. 
Included among the works to be 
loaned the college choir by the 
Choral Library are compositions by 
Bach, Mozart, Schubert and Brahms. 
Mr. Neil states that because of the 
tire and gas shortage there will not 
be as many chorus trips as usual this 
year. A tentative date has been set 
for an appearance in Millen in De- 
cember. 
The first appearance of the choir 
on the campus will be the Christmas 
concert hi December. 
Rehearsals are to be held on Mon- 
day and Thursday evenings. 
Mr. Neil released the following 
names as appearing on the choir roll: 
Sopranos, Esther Lee Barnes, Sue 
Breen, Pruella Cromartie, Wynelle 
Nesmith, Uhlma Wynn Zittrouer; 
altos, Dot Remington, Hattie Swann, 
Marjorie Parkerson, Velma Rocker; 
tenors, Dekle Banks, Jack Averitt, 
William Smith; basses, Bruce Car- 
ruth, Wayne Culbreth, Zeke Daugh- 
try, Bill Huston, Donald McDougald, 
Marvin Prosser, Richayd Starr, Har- 
old Waters, Pete Wolfe. 
Mu Sigma, national honorary music 
fraternity,   will  meet  this  week  to 
Charles J. Paine, of Waycross, a 
former student of Georgia Teachers 
College,   has   been   proclaimed   hero 
of one of the most remarkable flights 
of the war in a recent air battle over 
France, according to Associated Press 
dispatches. 
Paine was pilot of the U. S. flying 
fortress, "Phyllis." "We had just 
crossed our target," said Paine, "When 
I suddenly heard shouts saying, 'Here 
they come!' About forty Focke 
Wulf-190's had jumped us." 
During the ensuing battle the oxy- 
gen supply  of Paine's   ship was  de- 
LIEUT.   CHARLES  PAINE 
Courtesy Savannah Press. 
stroyed. Two cannon shells knock out 
one of the motors and the fortress be- 
gan losing altitude. 
Paine attempted a long glide to 
bring the ship low enough to get oxy- 
gen but the nose of the ship refused 
to go down. The entire crew then 
stood up front until the big ship 
nosed down. By this time, with the 
enemy still giving terrific battle, sev- 
eral of Paine's crew were injured. 
At the edge of the English Channel 
a second motor went out. 
Midway the channel the Germans 
finally gave up the chase and the 
"Phyllis" was barely brought in safe- 
ly to a landing field just beyond the 
channel  on English  soil. 
While at Teachers College Paine 
was an outstanding student, being 
vice-president of Delta Sigma frater- 
nity, a member of the glee club and 
vesper choir, International Relations 
Club, football and track teams, House 
Council, Forensic Council, "T" Club, 
and a member of the Reflector staff. 
FROSH ELECTION 
SLATED FOR OCT. 16 
Vice-President Student 
Council To Be Elected 
Freshman class officers will be 
elected on Friday, October 16th, ac- 
cording to a decision made by the 
Student Council at its last meeting. 
At the same time there will be elect- 
ed a vice-president of the Student 
Council, and other vacancies on the 
council from the sophomore, junior 
and senior classes will be filled. 
To be elected from the freshman 
class are a president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer, and one Student 
Council representative. The election 
will be by secret ballot, and all can- 
didates for election must be doing 
satisfactory work in all classes. The 
secretary and treasurer will be two 
separate officers. 
Foremost among the other council 
elections is the selection of a vice- 
president of the Student Council. 
This officer must be a member of the 
Student Council who is not already 
an officer. Those eligible for the of- 
fice are Emily Cromley, Inman Davis, 
Charles McAllister, Harold Waters, 
Wayne Culbreth, Jimmy Jones and 
Dorothy Garner. 
The junior class must elect a class 
president and a student council rep- 
resentative. The sophomore class 
has only a council representative to 
select. 
The election will be at the chapel 
period on. next Friday, and Student 
Council members will officiate at the 
balloting. 
Waters Is Named 
Business Manager 
Abbie Mann, prominent senior from Thomasville, was elected 
by the senior class at a recent meeting, to edit the 1943 Reflector, 
annual publication of the senior class of Georgia Teachers1 Col- 
lege. At the same time Harold Waters, of Statesboro, was chosen 
as business manager. 
OFF-WEEK END 
Dean Henderson has an- 
nounced that only one long 
week end will be observed 
during fall quarter. This will 
be observed the week end of 
October 24. Stagger periods 
will not be in effect for the 
week preceding that date. 
elect a president to fill the vacancy 
left by Jack Averitt. Mr. Neil stated 
that bids will be issued' to eligible 
candidates for membership to the fra- 
ternity by the end of the month. 
Moon Heads 
Lab School 
STONE IS LIBRARIAN 
Faculty Changes 
Number Ten 
Heading the Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege Laboratory Schools this year is 
Leland W. Moon, who is replacing 
Walter Downs, who is now at Young 
Harris College. Moon was a member 
of the education division here during 
the past year. 
Prior to his coming to the Teach- 
ers College, Moon received his B.S. 
degree in education from the Univer- 
sity of Florida, and also his masters 
degree from there. After completing 
the work on his masters degree, he 
was connected with the public Schools 
at Waldo, Fla., for several years. 
The year before assuming his duties 
here, he obtained his Ph.D. from 
Columbia University in New York. 
The faculty of T.C. and the Lab- 
oratory Schools number ten new faces 
since the last regular session. 
In the college Charles H. Stone, 
librarian, replacing W. W. Smiley, 
who is now at Mercer, has his B.S. 
and M.A. degrees from the University 
of Georgia, and his B.L.S. degree 
from the University of Illinois. Be- 
fore coming to Teachers College he 
held positions at Oklahoma A. & M., 
George Peabody College, Women's 
College at University of North Car^ 
olina, and College of William and 
Mary. At William and Mary, Stone 
was assistant librarian and director 
of library science. 
Frances Grove, who is in charge 
of the art department in place of 
Leon P. Smith, who is in New York, 
has her B.S. degree from Madison 
College in Virginia, and her M.A. 
from Columbia University. Before 
coming to Teachers College she was 
employed in the public schools in Vir- 
ginia. 
Eva Hayes, dietitian, replacing 
See MOON, page 3 
HAROLD WATERS, Bus. Mgr. 
Masquers Hold 
First Meeting 
The Georgia Teachers College 
dramatic club, the Masquers, under 
the direction of Miss Mamie Jo Jones, 
met last week to discuss plans for 
their  fall  quarter  production. 
At the first meeting of the club 
Mary Thomas Perry was elected 
president; Wayne Culbreth, vice-pres- 
ident. Other officers elected were 
Sue Breen, secretary, and Leila 
Wyatt, treasurer.^ Mamie Jo Jones, 
teacher of dramatics, is the faculty 
leader of the group. 
For the" past several years, the 
Masquers Club has been one of the 
best means of developing leadership 
and co-operation among students who 
are interested in dramatics. Its pro- 
ductions, given quarterly, are among 
the most outstanding features of col- 
lege life. Several plays were sug- 
gested and discussed as possibilities 
for the club's first production this 
year. 
All freshmen and any new students 
who are interested in dramatics are 
invited to join. The time of the next 
meeting will be announced" later. 
BSU ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
At a meeting of the B. S. U. 
Council held Tuesday night, October 
6th, in East Hall, the following offi- 
cers for the coming year were elected: 
President, Inman Davis; first vice- 
president, Abbie Mann; second vice- 
president, Lewis Hinley; third vice- 
president, Ruth Lightsey; secretary- 
treasurer, Walter Johnston; publicity 
chairman, Sam Stephens; pianist, 
Esther Lee Barnes; president college 
Sunday school class, Marvin Prosser. 
Coach B. L. Smith was unanimousy 
elected faculty adviser. During the 
meeting Mr. Smith gave a very chal- 
lenging speech to the new officers. 
Installation services for the offi- 
cers will be held at the Baptist church 
in the near future.. 
The editor is secretary-treasurer of 
the Student Council, vice-president of 
the YWCA, vice-president of the X 
Club, sponsor of the Bugger Dagger 
club, and a member of the George- 
Anne staff. Last year she was pres- 
ident of the Science Seminar. 
Waters is treasurer of the Iota Pi 
Nu, member of the Bachelors Club, 
and a Student Council representative 
from the senior class. In his junior 
year he served as treasurer of his 
class and was a member of theYMCA 
cabinet. He was a member of the 
college band and orchestra and sings 
with the Philharmonic Choir. He is 
student director of the Laboratory 
High School band and chorus. 
According to a statement made 
Friday by the new editor, plans for 
the staff and theme of the Reflector 
will be formulated within the next 
few weeks and announced as soon as 
completed. "Prospects for a good 
yearbook are exceptionally bright de- 
spite the small enrollment this year," 
stated Editor Mann, "provided inter- 
est is sufficient to promote the neces- 
sary work." 
The staff to be selected will include 
on the editorial staff the associate 
editor, photographic editors, club ed- 
J itors (boy and girl), sports editor, 
and circulation manager. The busi- 
ness staff will include an advertising 
manager. 
With a small enrollment, it is ex- 
pected that the . publication fee paid 
by students for the Reflector and 
George-Anne will be considerably less 
than in previous years. However, the 
Faculty Publications Committee has 
assured the senior class that every ef- 
fort will be put forth to guarantee an 
annual in keeping with those pub- 
lished by the college in the past. 
According to members of the com- 
mittee, it may be necessary to cut 
down the size of the book in pages, 
but the quality of the work and all 
features will be retained. Individual 
pictures will not require as much 
space which wil save possibly enough 
to permit enlargement on some sec- 
tions of the yearbook. 
The new editor and business man- 
ager, along with the faculty advisor, 
have appealed to the seniors to join 
one hundred per cent in building the 
1943 book. With the cost of paper 
and engravings advanced, it will be 
necessary to secure more advertising" 
for the book, the editor stated. 
Ind. Arts Plan 
Faculty Hours 
Following a program begun. last 
year by the Industrial Arts depart- 
ment, Willie Hugh Winely, instructor 
in that department, has announced 
that if sufficient interest is shown 
by the faculty, several hours a week 
will be given them to use the shop 
for planning and working on projects. 
The program met with considerable 
acclaim last year. 
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Salute The Ladies 
It's a man's war.   Yes, and the ladies' war, too. 
A different age, a different need, and the traditionally deli- 
cate females are filling the man's tough jobs from farming to 
shipbuilding. Total war takes no account of sexes—and Ameri- 
ca's fairer sex are proving to their ego inflated males that they 
too, inherited the ruggedness of their pioneer ancestors. 
They weren't drafted. They volunteered at the first call for 
workers. They left the dance floors and beauty parlors, and fol- 
lowed rugged jobs like farming1 and tedious and highly technical 
jobs in a serious, determined effort to win a war. They enlisted 
for work. They asked for the hard work. They are doing a 
doubly tough job. They are helping to win a war for freedom 
and keeping together the homes of the nation and rearing off- 
spring. 
They're making millions of bandages for the Red Cross, tak- 
ing first aid and nursing courses, stepping into their husbands' 
office jobs, working in the field, on production lines as mechanics 
for motor cars and aircraft, in chemistry labs and chain stores, 
taking the beat of the "flatfoot," or conserving food in the home. 
They are assuming a larger and larger share of the tremen- 
dous task of qualifying themselves to take over masculine duties 
in a sincere: effort to aid in winning the war. They have proven 
that hands skilled at sewing a fine seam or cooking a delectable 
meal are also capable of wielding mechanics tools with as much 
ease as they do an embroidery needle or skillet. 
Not satisfied with purely civic duties, the ingenious females 
now wear uniforms of commissiond officers in the various 
branches of America's armed forces—the Army WAACS and the 
Navy WAVES, and probably other uniformed organizations. It 
all proves, men, that these delicate, young, lip-sticked, pencil- 
browed lassies can not only be sweet as you always wanted them, 
but they can also be tough and capable of taking the hard knocks 
you boasted of having to endure, when a cisis arises. 
Salute the ladies, gentlemen! 
Our Rdwevtisem 
With overhead and labor considerably higher than in previous 
years, merchants of our community are having a "tough" time. 
In the past the merchants of this community have been most 
considerate and helpful to the George-Anne in the advertising 
columns. This year the paper will need the co-operation of ad- 
vertisers more than ever. With a smaller enrollment here the 
circulation will be smaller and the advertising will be of less value 
to the advertiser. 
The George-Anne, under these conditions, is making two ap- 
peals. The first appeal is to the students: Patronize the busi- 
ness houses who advertise in the George-Anne; they are helping 
you have a school paper and without their help there could bei no 
paper. The second appeal is to the advertisers: If there ever 
was a time when the George-Anne needed your help and co-op- 
eration, now is the time. We appeal to you to be as liberal with 
your advertising as conditions will permit. 
GEORGE-ANNE PLATFORM 
1. Encourage purchase of War Bonds aad Stamps. 
2. Urges student participation in all extra-curricular activi- 
ties. 
3. Continue fight for restoration of colleges to their accredit- 
ed standing. Ask accrediting association to reverse their former 
dicision at their December meeting. 
Ttie Gcorgc-Anne 
ESTABLISHED 1927 
MEMBER GEORGIA  COLLEGIATE   PRESS  ASSOCIATION 
Published bi-weekly from September till June, except during holidays by 
the students of Georgia Teachers College, C'ollegeboro, Ga. 
Subscription rate:    10c per copy; $1.00 per year. 
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Collegeboro, Ga., under 
temporary permit 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
JIMMY JONES    Editor 
SAM STEPHENS   Managing- Editor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
HARRY ROBERTSON Business Manager 
FRANCES GROOVER .Assistant Business Manager 
HAROLD TILLMAN Assistant Business Manager 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
Joe Feaster, "Shorty" Brannon, Beverly Edwards, Jane Bateman, Martha 
Wilma Simmons, Abbie Mann, Dorothy Gamer, Lillian Waters, Josephine 
Griffin, Margaret Strickland, Adel Calloway, Helen Hutchinson, Margaret 
Bunn, Carlton Stephens, Richard Starr. 
BIBLE VERSE 
"Thou shall call his name Jesus, for He shall save His people from their 
sins."—Matt. 1:21. e 
JUST ONE WAY 
A  POEM 
I went about the campus 
With a vacancy of stare; 
I didn't greet my closest friends; 
I failed to comb my hair. 
I gazed at my professors, 
Feeling  blank,  but debonaire; 
And when it came to eating, 
"I dooded it" in low gear. 
But now the veil is lifted, 
Eight hours sleep I get; 
I think of things a week ago 
I couldn't help forget. 
No longer am I victim 
Of sorrow and regret; 
St. Louis won the pennant, 
And I won my dollar bet! 
CTJARVAR1>S ENDOWMENT WOULD 
FURNISH B/ER.Y MAN, WOMAN AND 
CHILD IN THE UNITED STATEJ WIT« A 
ONE-DOLLAR B!LL/ 
You Ought to 3e Shot 
It's your patriotic duty to be shot., Not necessarily before 
dawn, but before your immunity to a disease lapses. 
Now that the family doctors are being called into military 
service, you should be "shot" to insure immunity from typhoid, 
smallpox and other communicable diseases. 
It would be worth the price even if you had to pay for this 
service, but the county health officer will be only too glad to 
shoot you "free gratis." Your college has a doctor who is at 
your service every day. Avail yourself of his service ati your 
earliest opportunity. 
Never before has public health been such a vital factor to our 
country. We have enough outside forces to fight without having 
to deal with inside destructive forces which may, and often do 
in time of war cause as many casualties as enemy! bullets. 
We must at all costs keep down serious epidemics. If you 
suspect that you are showing the symptoms of any contagious 
disease, notify the proper authorities at once. Don't try to keep 
going] to classes, and don't go to any public place. Transmission 
of almost every disease is much more liable to take place at the 
time a person begins to show the first Symptoms than it isj after 
the disease has really gotten a foothold. 
Compulsory immunization laws should be practiced through- 
out the nation. The states of New York and New Jersey have 
taken the lead in passing such laws. 
Every man going into our armed forces is "shot" for every- 
thing from snake-bite to toothache. We at home aren't any bet- 
ter than these men and the lines of the civilian front line defense 
are just as important as those who carry the guns. 
Whether or not anybody makes you for your country's sake, 
go to some doctor and ask to be "shot." Don't wait. It's your 
patriotic duty to be shot. 
Through The Keyhole 
What judge of rats court is quot- 
ed as saying, "Ah, boys, it's really 
love this time. Gee, but it's wonder- 
ful!" Watch you step, Hattie. He's 
thought  that before. 
Pruella is making hay while the 
sun shines. Roy, make sure the sun 
doesn't  set too   soon. 
Another good man bites the dust. 
However that good looking YMCA 
president and Rev. Edwards are keep- 
ing it clean down at Lewis Hall. 
Aren't you, Mr. Hinely? 
Note Mr. Winburn: We think 
Hariy Robertson is due a refund on 
room rent. ■ We hear it's cheaper 
down at Pecan Cottage where Harry- 
spends most of his time. Is that 
right, Betty Jo? 
Has anyone noticed that peculiar 
gleam in Nancy Wardlow's eyes 
since she met "Handsome Harold" 
Pearman? Ditto for Harold since 
last Sunday night. Jean Hendrix is a 
right toothsome twerp at that. 
Nell Newton, you would be doing 
well to settle down. After all, you 
can't have all the Delta Sigs. 
Don't worry Kathryn. I think 
Freshman Rutherford will pay more 
attention to you when the worries 
of initiation are over. 
What girl won the Miss  America 
contest recently, on the second floor 
of East Hall? 
Wonder why Venice Clifton was so 
worried Sunday night? Was she 
afraid Bill Brown would show up or 
wouldn't show up to fill his date? 
Oh well, Billy Byers made a good 
(?????)  substitute. 
Fats Bryan, why don't you pick 
on someone your size? James seems 
to have gone all out for that little 
Johnson girl. 
What happened to that budding ro- 
mance between Sam Stephens and the 
East Hall blond? 
Gee, what a lot of brains there are 
when Jack Wynn and Margaret 
Strickland get together. By the way, 
that's happening more every day. 
This week's nomination for the most 
fickle: Just when we thought "Tiny" 
Ramsey had gotten his "Mann" (I 
mean Abbie), we find him keeping 
steady company with his best friend's 
girl.   Now is that patriotic, Tiny? 
The George Anne's gift of orange 
blossoms and bungalow for two, go 
this week to Pete and Uhlma Wynn, 
who have long had that definite un- 
derstanding. 
George says he's about ready to 
settled down. Now George, don't 
you think  she's  a little  young  yet. 
The Bad Penny 
In this issue of the paper we take 
on where we left off a year ago. For 
those so fortunate as to have never 
read the clever quips and tidbits pre- 
sented here before, allow us to make 
your acquaintance. "Just One Way," 
as the name implies is simply the 
way I see it, and if Fred Beasley 
doesn't happen to agree, well, I could 
be wrong, Fred. Seriously, I hope 
there'll be times that we can see it 
both ways. It'll be a lot more fun 
. . . eh, students. 
In The Service 
t 
Also in this issue is a coupon for 
YOU to fill out. The publicity de- 
partment asked that it be included 
at this time. When filled out these 
coupons will help to establish the po- 
sition of former students now serving 
in the armed, forces. The story of 
Charles Paine's exploit on the front 
page is an example of what one for- 
mer T.C. man can do. Others now 
in the service that we know of are 
Tom Vandiver and Gerald Groover, 
Santa Anna, Calif.; Tiny Henderson, 
Claude Adams and Charlie Kneese, 
Keesler Field, Miss.; Emerson An- 
derson, Jacksonville, Fla.; "Pat" Pat- 
terson and B. H. Ramsey, Lakeland, 
Fla.; O'Neil Cave, Chicago, 111.; G. 
C. Coleman, Macon, Ga.; Willie Wa- 
ters and Chess Faircloth, Maxwell 
Field, Ala.; Frank Olliff, Tampa, Fla.; 
John King, Pasgo Pango; Hugh 
Smith Marsh, Sioux Falls, S. D., and 
Pilcher Kemp, Annapolis, Md. 
Of course this doesn't complete the 
list, but it is some of the fellows that 
we've had letters from, about or 
heard indirectly. Needless to say we 
would like to hear from all service 
men who were former students 
through  this  column. 
What are we going to do about 
dances this year? "Pop" Raulerson, 
student body head, suggests that 
Thursday night dances last until ten 
o'clock, with a theme for each week. 
The speech classes are studying the 
problem and a solution for sorority 
and fraternity dances was suggested 
in an inter-fraternity-sorority dance 
each quarter with each group kicking 
in.    Do we hear other suggestions? 
After all, Esther Lee is only a soph- 
omore. 
Fred Beasley seems to have been 
completely captivated by the attrac- 
tive Pi Nu sponsor. 
Don't rush now girls. Freshman 
Harold Moore has at last announced 
that he is open for dates. Wynell 
Nesmith may have priority rights 
on him for freshman date night. That 
should be a lulu! 
"King for a day." So says Walter 
Johnston when Dorothy King paid a 
visit to T.C. last week. 
Special Notice to All Freshman 
Girls: Don't get excited if "Rock" 
Waters seems to be interested in you. 
He always looks over the field care- 
fully before staking out any claims. 
Wonder what goes on down at the 
gate every night? Some people never 
go  to the library. 
Love-birds lament: "What are we 
going to do when cold weather comes 
and' all the leaves come off the 
Bushes?" 
"Whooda thunkit?" Buddy Rooks 
took a girl to the store on two dif- 
ferent nights. (P. S. He says maybe 
he'll buy her something before long.) 
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Why Not 
infra-Murals? 
JOE FEASTER 
Since the abolishment of inter-col- 
legiate sports at T. C, our athletic 
program has come to a standstill. No 
interest or stimulation has been shown 
by students or faculty as yet. In 
war times as these, physical educa- 
tion should be stressed to the nth de- 
gree. 
The intra-mural league has always 
drawn large interest and because of 
the small enrollment, it should by no 
means  be  overlooked. 
There are a number of old ath- 
letes back from former teams and 
t*hey should be more than glad to help 
organize any play. They have tried 
to secure some play but have met 
with no assistance. Is it possible 
that we have forgotten our need for 
physical fitness? 
I am glad to see the physical edu- 
cation classes getting stiffer train- 
ing. This writer believes in keeping 
fit because we do not know at what 
minute we may be called into our 
nation's armed forces. 
I would favor required physical ed- 
ucation courses for the juniors and 
seniors. They neglect their exercise 
after the required courses are finish- 
ed. 
Are we, the ones who will profit 
by physical education, going to stand 
idly by and see our intra-mural pro- 
gram go down? Come on, you let- 
termen, let's see if we can't start a 
good program. 
I was born an American; I will live 
an American; I shall die an American. 
•—-Daniel Webster. 
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Go Collegiate! 
THE COLLEGIATE 
BARBER SHOP 
HARRY ROBERTSON, Rep. 
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UNITED 
5c to $5 Store 
School Supplies 
and 
Necessary Items 
for 
College Students 
Blue Horse Stationery 
North Main St. 
OUR GIRLS AND BOYS IN THE SERVICE 
In co-operation with the registrar's office, the George- 
Anne is attempting to get a! correct list of all our boys and 
girls in the armed services. If you know the name, address, 
branch of service of any degree graduate, please fill; in the 
blanks below and leave with the editor or in the registrar's 
office. 
Name. 
Home Address 
Year. 
Branch of Service 
Where Stationed 
Students Spend Over $100 
Tor "Bonds and Stamps 
ASKED TO INVEST MORE 
First Session "Rat 
Court" Adjourns 
Feaster Passes 
Heavy Sentences 
The Georgia Teachers College cir- 
cuit of "Rat Court," adjourned last 
Monday night with a number of 
freshmen receiving heavy sentences. 
The Honorable Joe Feaster, presiding 
with his associate justices, "Pop" 
Raulerson, Lewis Hinely and Inman 
Davis. 
The prosecution was ably carried out 
by Attorneys Robertson and Daugh- 
try, while Stephens and Waters bril- 
liantly defended the "lowly Rats." 
Clerk of Court "Red" Prosser record- 
ed all legal decisions. 
Due to their brilliant defense and 
the leniency of Judge Feaster in in- 
terpreting the law, the defendants 
came through with a minimum of 
physical punishment. Should there 
be cause, however, for the court to 
call a second session, laws will, no 
doubt, receive strict interpretation. 
Bruce Carruth was one of the few 
felony cases tried. He was charged 
with an inability to extract the navel 
juic«s from the posterier end, dorsal 
extremity, of a bovine specimen. At- 
torneys Stephens and Waters argued 
an exceptional case and, through the 
mercy of the court, managed to save 
his life. 
Judge Feaster stated that the fresh- 
men may now look forward to date 
night, pajama parade, the belt line 
and possibly another session of the 
honorable court. He warned that in- 
fringement of upperclassmen's laws 
might necessitate convening of the 
court at an early date. 
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PEARSON'S CAFE * 
4 4. 
College Students 
And Faculty . . . 
FOR GOOD EATS 
Well Prepared—It's 
Next To Jaeckel Hotel 
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We Invite 
Your  Inspection of 
Our Complete Lifie 
WEARING APPAREL 
The Fair Store 
7 North Main 
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SAVE TIME by Calling 
303 Phone 313 
WHITE TOP TAXI CO. 
MOON, from page 1 
Cynthia Davis, who is now at FSCW, 
in Tallahassee, Fla., has her B.S. de- 
gree  from  Teachers   College. 
In the elementary school: Ruby 
Brazil has her B.S. degree from 
Teachers College, and has been teach- 
ing in Moultrie. 
Iris Duke has her B.S. degree from 
GSCW, and formerly taught in La- 
Grange public schools. 
Billie Opie has her B.S. degree from 
GSCW, and has been teaching in 
Brunswick. 
In the high school: Nan Hucka- 
bee has her A.B. and M.A. from the 
University of Georgia. She has been 
teaching in the Statesboro schools. 
She is head of the Lab School science 
department. 
Jewell Scales, M.A., from Peabody, 
has been teaching in Mississippi. 
, Sarah Jones has her M.A. from 
Peabody and has formerly taught in 
Asheville, N.  C. 
Juanita Thomas has her B.S. from 
Teachers College, and has been teach- 
ing in Springfield, Ga. 
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WHEN YOU NEED— 
SHOES 
Visit The 
Favorite She Store 
Inc. 
BILL SMITH 
HORACE McDOUGALD 
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We are equipped to handle + 
any wearing  appareL     4. 
* 
We use the finest of       'f 
cleaning process. 
There is no finer cleaning ^ 
obtainable. 
THACKSTON'S 
Dry Cleaners 
Agents—Pete Wolfe, Harry 
Robertson, Zeke Daughtry, 
Uhlma Wynn Zittrouer, Ab- 
bie Mann. ft 
f ■■■" ■■ I 
T     James Johnston, Mgr.     4, 
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yiCTORY 
UNITED 
STATES 
BONDS 
AND 
STAMPS 
INVEST IN VICTORY! 
Our boys can take the War to the 
enemy if we back them up with ships 
and tanks and guns! But that takes 
money! 
Help your Government to put the 
tools of war into the hands of our. 
soldiers by pucrhasing War Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. And remember . . 
•just one Bond can't lick the Axis any 
more than just one gun! It takes mil- 
lions of Americans buying War Sav- 
ings Bonds and Stamps every pay 
day! 
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . . and 
they pay you back one-third more in 
only 10 years! Stamps cost 10c, 25c, 
and up . . . soon total the price of a 
Bond if bought regularly. 
Help our boys on the fighting fronts 
wherever they may be! Buy War Sav- 
ings Bonds as an investment for your- 
self and your contry. 
Since the beginning of the fall quar- 
ter on September 22nd, students of 
Georgia Teachers College have in- 
vested $93.85 in War Bonds and $13.10 
in the purchase of War Savings 
Stamps, according to a statement by 
Postmaster Z. L. Strange. 
This is considered a good record 
for the small student body, but should 
be improved. 
The average student spends at 
least a dime a day for candy, drinks, 
etc., and most of them more. If 150 
students put this amount into war 
savings for only one month, this 
would represent the sale of $420.00. 
Think of that the next time you 
crave candy and let's shoot for a 
better record in "Passing the Ammu- 
nition" to the boys who fire the guns. 
DEAN ATTENDS 
G.E.A. MEETING 
Dean Z. S. Henderson attended 
four Georgia Educational Associa- 
tion meeting in South Georgia last 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. 
Tlie first was the First District 
G.E.A. meeting in Statesboro, at 
which the dean was on the panel 
which discussed "What Schools Can 
Do In This War Emergency." 
He attended the Eighth District 
meeting in Waycross, the Third Dis- 
trict meeting in Americus, and the 
Second District meeting in Camilla. 
America has never forgotten the 
battleship Maine—nor will it ever for- 
get Pearl Harbor! 
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There's no Substitute for Knowledge- 
There's no substitute for victory— 
There's no better substitute for Democracy! 
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS NOW! 
SEA    ISLAND   BANK 
SAFETY — COURTESY — SERVICE 
Member F. D. I. C. 
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"Coca-Cola is the answer to thirst 
that adds refreshment. Your own 
experience tells you just what to 
expect. Ice-cold Coke has the hap- 
py knack of making thirst a minor 
matter...refreshment your fore- 
most feeling. 
"And your own experience will 
prove this fact: The only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself." 
5' 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTING CO. 
612 7 d 
FOUR THE GEORGE-ANNE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1942 
EPPIES HAVE 
CHICKEN SUPPER 
The Epicurean sorority held its first 
meeting of the year Monday night. 
Though many of the old members did 
not return, we are looking forward 
to a successful year. Officers for 
the year are: President, Sue Breen; 
vice-president, Esther Lee Barnes; 
secretary, Martha Wilma Simmons; 
treasurer, Dot Remington. After the 
meeting the members enjoyed a feast. 
The Eppies are planning to live up 
to their motto to "Eat, Drink and 
Be Merry." 
On Wednesday night, Mrs. E. L. 
Barnes, sponsor, entertained the mem- 
bers at her home on Savannah ave- 
nue with a chicken supper. Places 
•were marked with poetic verses about 
each member and gifts were pre- 
sented to each. 
I. R. C. ELECTS 
OFFICERS; SPONSOR 
Garner Heads Club; 
Donaldson Is Sponsor 
The International Relations Club 
met Monday, October 5th, at 8:30 p. 
m. This was the first meeting of the 
year and new officers were elected 
to fill the places of those who did 
not return to school this fall. The 
officers are: Dot Garner, president; 
Edwina Parrish, vice-president; Mar- 
garet Strickland, secretary; Charles 
McAllister, treasurer; Richard Starr, 
reporter. 
Mr. Donaldson was elected sponsor 
for the present year. 
There was no speaker at the meet- 
ing but plans are being made to have 
speakers at each future meeting. 
Meetings will be held every other 
Monday at 8:30 p. m. 
RICHARD STARR, Reporter. 
Freshman "Date 
Night" Set 
October 25th Is Date 
Freshman "date night" will be held 
Sunday night, October 25th, accord- 
ing to Judge Joe Feaster, of the T.C. 
"Rat Court" Circuit. Earlier reports 
indicated that it would be October 
18th, but due to conflicts arising, this 
has been changed. By moving the 
date to the 25th the freshman pro- 
gram will be spread out over the en- 
tire initiation period which ends on 
October 31st. 
All freshman boys will be expected 
to call for their dates at either East 
or Lewis Halls. From there they 
must report to. vesper services in the 
auditorium. After vespers they re- 
main in the auditorium until store 
opening time. After going to the 
store, each couple must return to the 
auditorium and remain there until 
10:30 p. m. 
Pairings for this event have not 
been made as yet, but will be an- 
nounced as soon as possible. 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
A middle-aged but rich widow, who 
had a disagreeable temper, complain- 
ed to her son-in-law that she was 
annoyed by the attentions of a man. 
"How shall I get rid of him?" she 
asked. 
"Marry him!" laconically replied 
the  son-in-law. 
"I'd see him hanged first." 
"Just marry him and it won't be 
long before he'll hang himself." 
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THE LATEST 
in 
College Men Styles 
at 
Donaldson-Smith 
Clothing Co. 
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tWELCOME % 
* TO STATESBORO! * 
* H.   W.  SMITH| 
±           Jeweler * A A 
*j|           Make Our Store ^ 
A        Your Headquarters A 
A A 
4.         20 South Main St. 4- 
* 4« i«, ». 
-»- -e 
I     BRADY'S I 
4-   Department Store * 
4* 4* 
17 North Main St. f 
4* * 
$       SHOP AT BRADY'S $ 
A    Before Going Elsewhere 4« * f 
Delta Sigmas 
End Rush Week 
"Rush Week" was completed on 
Wednesday night by Delta Sigma 
fraternity with the issuing of bids at 
the first official meeting in Anderson 
Hall. A fish supper and buffet dinner 
was given as part of the. "rushing." 
The dinner was held at the home of 
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey in Statesboro and 
the stag supper was held at Beech- 
wood, retreat of Dr. R. J. H. De- 
Loach. 
Officers of the fraternity for the 
fall are: Tiny Ramsey, president; 
Harold Pearman, vice - president; 
Dight Olliff, secretary; Harry Rob- 
erton, treasurer; Billy Brown, scribe; 
Frank Morrison, chaplain. 
Leila Wyatt, of Cedartown, was 
chosen student sponsor for the fra- 
ternity, and Dr. R. J. H. DeLoaeh 
was re-elected honorary faculty spon- 
sor. 
Special plans were discussed at 
Wednesday night's meeting for the 
fall quarter with discussions held 
open until the next meeting. 
RUBBER FROM  KOK-SAGYZ 
Kok-Sagyz is a specie of Russian 
dandelion which recently has been in- 
troduced . into the United States. The 
root of this plant contains between 
six and seven per cent rubber. This 
rubber is present in two forms: Two 
per cent is in the form of crude rub- 
ber; the remainder is in the form of 
latex. Kok-Sagyz may be harvested 
the same year it is planted. It yields 
150-200 pounds of rubber per acre. 
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V     CAFE .. 
SEA FOODS 
GOOD EATS 
At Popular Prices 
35 East Main St. 
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Y. W. A. PLANS 
ACTIVE PROG-RAM" 
The Georgia Teachers College Ann 
Haseltine Y.W.A. is planning and 
looking forward to a busy and suc- 
cessful year. The first meeting was 
held October 2nd with a good attend- 
ance. The next meeting is scheduled 
for October 16, at 8:00 p. m., in East 
Hall parlor. The program committee 
is at work on an interesting program. 
The executive committee will have a 
report on officers for the year. 
Young Woman's Auxiliary was be- 
gun by a young women who wanted 
to learn more about God's plan for 
His world and His work in the world 
in accomplishing that plan. Through 
Y.W.A. there is fellowship for young 
women; there is the value of com- 
mittee service and responsibility as 
officers with the development these 
bring; there is evidence that the 
church is mindful of its young wom- 
en between Sundays. It was organiz- 
ed by the Baptist church, but includes 
all who wish to share in its many ac- 
tivities. College girls desire fellow- 
ship with each other in study and in 
play. Y.W.A. fulfills this natural 
desire and need. We are glad many 
of the members are back; we send 
forth a hearty welcome to each new 
girl.    We want you and need you. 
Iota Pi News 
Nine members of the fraternity 
this year are back with a bright out- 
look  for  another big  year. 
At the first meeting, Mrs. Ruby 
Crouse was elected faculty sponsor, 
and Dot Remington was elected stu- 
dent sponsor. To fill vancancies in 
the officer ranks by members not re- 
turning, Harold "Rock" Waters was 
elected treasurer, and Jack "Trader" 
Wynn was elected historian. 
A chicken supper was given for the 
prospective pledges last week at the 
river. Naturally a terrific time was 
had by all. 
Bids were extended to the follow- 
ing boys this week: Zeke Daughtry, 
James Jones, Dekle Banks, "Buddy" 
Barnes, Harold English, Roy Beding- 
field, John Darley, Bill Cheshire, Bill 
Scott, Thomas Howell, Vince Thig- 
pen, Hubert Wells, Henry Spears, 
Jack Ballinger, John Ford Mays, Par- 
rish Blitch, Kenneth Cowart and Jack 
Rutherford. 
The next meeting will be held Mon- 
day night, which will be climaxed 
with the pledging of all fellows ac- 
cepting bids. 
"ROCK",  Reporter. 
Mr. Merchant— 
If this space had carried 
your ad, would it have been 
read? 
Would it have brought 
in one new student or fac- 
ulty member? 
Advertise in the 
George-Anne 
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BOWEN 
Dry Cleaners 
Agents—Iiunan Davis, Harold 
Pearman, Beth StanfieM, Dot 
Garner. 
J. E. (Buster) BOWEN, 
Manager 
Fellowship Supper 
Tomorrow Night 
Program  Planned; 
Steak On Menu 
The YMCA fellowship supper for 
the fall quarter will be held tomor- 
row night, Oct. 13, according to a 
statement by Lewis Hinely, president 
of the Y. 
This supper is a semi-annual event, 
being held in the fall and spring quar-" 
ters. It will be held at Lake Wells at 
7:00 p. m. All men are invited, tick- 
ets being on sale by all members of 
the "Y" cabinet at 25 cents each. A 
good steak supper and a good pro- 
gram are promised all who attend. 
The following students have been 
nominated to fill vacancies in the "Y" 
cabinet: Evening watch chairman, 
Harold Tillman and Harold Moore; 
vesper chairmen, Walter Johnston 
and Richard Starr; pianist, "Pop" 
Raulerson; publicity chairman, Jimmy 
Jones;  chorister,  Harold Waters. 
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Welcome, Freshmen 
With the coming of each new year 
we always look forward to the coming 
of our freshmen. We welcome each 
of you, and hope that you will learn 
to care for T.C. as we do. 
Each new freshman class has al- 
ways meant new life to our school, 
but this one might possibly mean the 
existence of GTG. The fine spirit that 
has always characterized this school 
must be kept alive. It will be your 
duty to see that this is done. 
We hope you can feel the spirit 
which we manifest in initiation. Each 
ridiculous thing you do only tends to 
make you feel at home, and a'part 
of the school. 
In behalf of the student body, the 
George-Anne welcomes you, and re- 
minds you that you must be ready to 
carry on. 
With The 
Student Council 
DOROTHY GARNER 
The Student Council started off 
with a bang with its president, Pop 
Raulerson, doing a magnificent job 
of presiding. 
No longer is Thursday night a drab 
social hour with all its stiffness that 
has been true in the past. Every- 
one is going to take part. There is 
going to be a theme for the dance 
on each Thursday night. The first 
theme is a "kid dance," with the girls 
in short dresses and the boys in short 
pants. New records have been bought 
and there will be a new record pur- 
chased each week until a good supply 
of records has been attained. The 
Student Council will have charge of 
the playing of the records in the at- 
tempt to prevent the breaking of so 
many as has been true in the past. 
A calendar for all meetings is to be 
prepared in an effort to prevent the 
conflict of various meetings. This in- 
cluded all of the organizations on the 
campus with the exception of the so- 
cial clubs. 
Next Friday elections will be held 
for the freshman class and for all 
other offices for which the person 
who was elected did not return to 
school. 
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KENAN'S   PRINT   SHOP 
PRINTERS ::: BINDERS 
Departmenta and Social Club 
Stationery Our Specialty 
"Better Printing at Better Prices" 
* 
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* Dry Cleaners       ? 
* "Our Personal Care is Your * 
A Guarantee of Quality 4* 
±       CLEANING t 
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% SILVERWARE            * 
J CHINA                   I 
J 23 South Main St. % 
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H.   MINKOVIM   &   SONS 
Department   Store 
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Drop in for a "cake" and needed 
college supplies 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
The College Pharmacy 
"Where The Crowds Go" 
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GEORGIA THEATRE 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 12-17 
MONDAY—TUESDAY 
Ann Sheridan, Ronald Regan in 
"Juke Girl*' 
NEWS    CARTOON 
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
Gary  Cooper   in 
"The Pride of the 
Yankees" 
Matinee   15c-40c       Night   15c-55c 
SATURDAY 
Double Feature 
Butch and Buddy, Don Douglas in 
"Melody Lane" 
, The Three Mesquiteers 
"The Phantom 
Plainsmen" 
STATE THEATRE 
MONDAY  and TUESDAY 
"In Old Calif ornia" 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
"SOS Coast Guard" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
"Billy The Kid, 
Wanted" 
SERIAL and CARTOON 
§ 
